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Dear Parents, 
Welcome back to our Bear class newsletter! We will continue to focus on building the kids’ 
vocabulary this semester. The kids will continue to learn new words as they are introduced 
in the stories in their reading class. They will also be learning a lot of new words as they 
create their own writing in the composition class and presentation class. 
 
Reading 
During the reading period, every four weeks, we will go through a thematic topic by 3~5 
reading stories. The kids will learn new vocabulary words and new grammar points by 
reading stories revolving around a single theme. In the months of April, the kids will be 
reading stories about new ideas and inventions. 
Story 1: The Story of a Robot Inventor 
Story 2: Thomas Edison, Inventor 
Story 3: Windshield Wipers 
Story 4: The Wright Brothers 
 
Presentation 
As the kids learn about different inventors and their inventions. We will ask the kids to 
expand their knowledge by creating a presentation on their favorite invention or inventor. 
 
Composition 
As the kids become more familiar with writing, they will be honing their skills by taking what 
they have learned in the first semester and use the same knowledge to create a writing 
under a different topic. This semester, the kids will be writing one letter, one personal 
narrative, two expository writing, and one compare and contrast writing. 
4/10 – 5/5: Expository Writing (4) 
 
Grammar 
The grammar section hours will let kids do some practice not only grammar related, but 
also in phonics, spelling, and comprehension. Some interactive games on computer will 
also help kids learn grammar in a very natural way. 
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各位家長：您好！ 
歡迎閱讀 Bear班的每月月報。這學期我們會持續增進孩子們的英文字彙，尤其在閱讀課進
行主題故事。當老師在寫作課和簡報課介紹新的主題時，孩子們也將學習大量的字彙。 
 
Reading 
在閱讀上，每四週為一個主題的循環週期。在這四週內，孩子將讀三到五篇圍繞著同一個主

題的不同文章，每篇文章都會圍繞這一個單元主題並學習關鍵新單字與新的文法觀念。四月

份孩子們閱讀的文章是關於新的創意點子和發明。 
四月 
Story 1: The Story of a Robot Inventor 
Story 2: Thomas Edison, Inventor 
Story 3: Windshield Wipers 
Story 4: The Wright Brothers 
 
Presentation 
隨著孩子們在閱讀課了解不同的發明家和他們的發明。 我們將會帶領孩子們製作一篇關於
發明或發明家的簡報來擴展他們的知識。 
 
Composition 
孩子們已經越來越熟悉寫作這一堂課。憑藉第一學期所學的內容，他們將更加精進寫作的技

巧；運用相同的知識在面對不同的主題都能創造出文章。這學期孩子們將寫一封信、一篇個

人敘述文、兩篇說明文和一篇比較對比的文體。 
4/10 – 5/5: 說明文寫作（4） 
 
Grammar 
在文法這一堂課孩子們要學習的不僅和文法相關，他們也將學習自然發音拼字和閱讀理解。

他們也會參與線上互動的練習，透過自然而然的方式學習文法。 
 


